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AN KMPTV I AN KOR TIIK i;()\T.

Wbai! K oew fire •DKine Id thu town?

Sty I I'd timoil Rita my tkirt

To b«lp tba bars poll bar aroaad

And wttrh that balli:lM iqalrt.

I'd wboop »ni1 yfll,
^

kwi b«lp ralH« Will'

N b* rifiht i)n tliK j')ti

WkM tk* bojTH turnxd out,

With % rgv and sliuut,

To ru «iU "Um1« Bob."

— Kmlnry.

Hallowa'an Novelties at Traxal'a.

YoQ eu'lellabAloddor with yoar hooda io

jour poohoto.

0f"thtn wilt be candy lalo on Friday

Bftcrmon at J. J. \\'n,n] S: ?oa'tt druKstoru,

HiveD by tbo Imllcg of the L'uotral i'reibyteriao

Ohorch.

High SelMoi Lycaum Conraa
Bk^iseaton tiekata tra goioR fast. Coy

DOW. Itwad your hmiklet f t diwcription nf

LET UMCLE SAM

GIVE YOU THE FACTS

GoTernment reports show the steady

output of conl (liirinK the last lew

yi':\rn Ins niaile tlie tlriilrrH jiuuli fur

wilier murki't-', Wp arc K'''

more tnule - ymir track'— l)y Kiviiii;

yon a Kreatpr value lor your money.
You will never set OOt of dtbt UuImi
you buy wisely,

MAY8VILLE COAL CO.
PHOME 110.

Hi; I: H .» 'Tk r i''. ri
'

'
'I rt mol

ATTRACTIVE HOMES.
An wbtt makes n "city lirnutiriil." A (pw ilulltirs Hiiciit

tor newdcora and wiudows niiglit makf your borne uum-
tiered Kinong the pretty places ot the town. See at tor

emgesttops and prices.

OHIO BIVER LUMBEK CO.,
lii.i-rpornti'rt

Fancy New York Older, 86o rmIIoo. Fancy Sorgham Molaisee.

50e gallon. Kiogai^'a brand ol Pig'a Feet, tbo very btalt ttf

them, three pouada for 'J5r, Swift's Brookflcid Baosage, very

fine; try a l>ox; only '20c. Yon have tried the reef; now try the

tippt— Kar-a-van Coflee and Libhy 's .AsparaKi's 1 ip«.

The Quality Grocer.

Masonic Temple Blilg. J. C CABLISH

Shinaleal "SSSSS.,
' MfHUMon at 7h»mt

We havt.liiMt r«>('oivr^ two oarloada of CIttar Med Cdflkr. Wc tmncht
tliem when ilie |>t'i>'<- wns low anil we will aell them at the LoweaC PoMiliie
Price. We «Imo liavf^ C'yprraH and Poplar Mliinirlea an<l we are over-alnck<>(l
and I'orrcMl to Moll. ItrlnK your wayon witli you. Wn uiiarantpo price*, and
will ninrp llinn niPPt conipKtilinn. C'oiii)> in ami hcp. And don't you fortcrt
ttiat now Ih iIio tiiiin to get HhinKlcH nc

THE MASON LUMBER CO.
Inforpt'T-'ttcrt.

Cor. Ltmeaione and Second Streets, *Phone 519m
Agents for Deering Machlnflry. Mayavllle, Hy,

A. A. McLAIHilll.lN. Ii. N. IlKlf^N.

UNION MADE
HAND MADE
BEST MADE

golden glory
"UI.OHIOVIH.V wool*"

POWER k DAVLTM
ciBAR eo.

\—aaataa—

-

MAYSVILLR, KY.

Reasonable Talks!
< Now^isthe yason of the year tu get ready for hunt-

iiog-kUling time, Thanksgiving and Jack Frost. Let

^ilp you get ready. We've a complete stock of Guns,

.(ing Coats, Leggings, Shells, Llnterns, Butcher Knives,

ard Presses, Food Choppers, Sausage Mills, Rdbes,

dlankett. Acetylene Buggy Latnpv; and in fact anything

you need. If we ! avci.'t what you ivant in stock, we

will take pleasure in getting it for you without any luss

|lf time.
•

HUNTERS
"^^jl^

Mike Brown's is the Sportsmen's Headquarters!

FARMERS
Mike Brown is your friend !

We invite you to mak-c our store your own. Come
in Buggy buyers-in- waiting, if you want .some rare bar-

gains in buggies, just say so. II you show us the money,

you can make the price. We would rather have the

money, just now, than the buggi«s. Come in.

Mike Brown
THE SQUARE DEAL MAN

Reporta Biimpar Tiirkty Crop
Boiirhoti .Vfics.

The turkey crop of tbia aectloo «U1 be fu ly

Bp to the a^rago tHIs year, Jodgiog from Iho

reporta that have beaa returnad frjm Iba

varioua coastlea. In eoni) loL-aliliea tbara

baa ba«o a daeldad falling off io tbe prodnetioo

o( tarkays, bit ia other secUoas as iaereaae

will brlog tba cmp u;' to ihis averai;e.

Niohalae aad Uunrbon conotiifa are probably

the largest tarkof prodocioii eooatiee ia Cen-

tral Keataeky. Aonoal'y thoaaaada are alangh-

torcd in Pariii nnd Ulllt'ri>l]urK and Carlisle,

.ml nhippej to tlu> markulii in the Ki<t.
• •

SPECIAL REGISTRATION

Viea-Prtaidtnt Sharsim'a CppdlUon
I'Tir v. N. Y . October ^r.lh— After a reat-

leaa aad aoiaturactory diy, Viot-Praaident

Shermaa dropped off to sleep while elttiag io

hie chair at 8:30 o'eloek tealght aad al 11

o'cidiek still wu si

WEATHER REPORT

FAIR AND COLDEB TODAY AND
Tim Its DAY.

Labor Union Meeting

The Labor Usioa will BMot at Aaassa Hall

sa Wsdassday atgkt at 7 s^elsek. The eharlsr

!• here. Rrerybody weic tme.

Thomas CAaraNKR, Seorelary.

NASI—M'mjTT.

Hr. W. R. Nash, aK«') '-'1. an<l Mlai Uary

Onab UcNott, aged 18, both of Lewie county,

will wsl today al Spriagiale. Re?. Tboaias P.

Degoiaa offiolatlaff.

GRAPE FRUIT, COCOANUTS AND i ni.

OF EVERYTHINa IN m LINEs

GEORfiE H. DINGER.

Little Ooldio May Oardaer. who has been

•erioaely aiok at her'hoalo ia Foreet afoaaa, ia

alowly coovalMRlng.
>—«. 4 .

Big Real Estate Deal

Yaeterdey Thosus L. Bna k Co., as sgents

for Robert Harrlaon aold bla 151-sere fanh

near ileleoa to lire. Uary Knckler; coni'idor,'!-

tioD, $21,000 oaab. The dwelling and (arm Is

one of the Bosl dssltsble to be foaM la Masoa

county. ^

A ftoal rally of Deinorrala will ha hold ia /
thia ecnnty on Satordtr, Novenber 2d. f

Oaly two oaaaa ia Poliee Court yeatorday—

WilllaiB Hoopa aad TIa Horaa. dniak, t6.G0 .

each. ^-

ftf^t are aalhorl«?d Aseota for tbe new
VIotor-Vlotrolaa, tbe Victor Co. maklog good
any gaaraotae we give. Whea yoa waal to

get the beat naobioee oali at oar store.
^

Mtmrar. IhfJeweler.

^^^^^^M*dveHlaemeB>l^^^^^^

ying tfang Sea
The vera hiuhcmt yrtttle of Uuitinnvder Tea
on the murlsvt.

^ POtND iJAXH .... OOo
HALF rOUND CANH . . «Oe
QVABTER FOVItn CANH . )i5e

ML lllll I lAIIC & rn "B'O Drugitore WHRi
re IfILLIHma g UUa the Littln Prica."

Yestertlay's Enrollment Atlded

to the Regular Voting

Lilt

The special regietralioi) ol voters

yesterday at the Couuiy Clerk's otiice,

with the total to date, is given beluw:

n. 1). Pro. In,l.

llpKuliir U»({Utration..%7G ti'.t2

Klmt day epeolal 24

.Sefcind (lay special. . . H

Total ti08 737 li 'J<i

27

IS

(I'.t

:<

1 4

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Celebration at City Mission Results

In Handsome Cash Receipts

Persona

Mr. Williaa Chlahola saas fewa from

Poruaoeth Io roglstor.

Mr. Hnrry I. Walsh ii at bomo aftjr a bus-

ioeaatrip to aereral poinla in Weal Virginis.

Ir. W. H. Arastroag ot Ripley, 0„ wai a

I Tkltor la Mayavillo ysstordsy.

'edge GeorgelV. Dys will leafe asxl wsek
' Caotun, ()., to apood tbe wislar VHh his

mghter, Mr*. J. U. (jrigiby.

Ulaa Urabaa Lawaoa o( Flemiagsborg ia the

, '•eaaB^gaaat ef Mrs. Qoorgo Wood Owoea of

Bssi Soeoadelnali Bssl lad.

Ur. Parher Bord, sasot Mr. sad Mrs. Akaer

Herd of West roarlh strsot.is hosse froa

Wsshiegtoa City for a abort viait.

Harry Bailey of CyaUiaaa. Ropobiioaa

I for Cosgross ia this HsMsl. is la

HivefiUa today laloiviewlat Ue Totsfi.

" ^ Osoaor ot fearth fkoaas, By.,

ttiir pwoats, Mr, aad Hfa. Thonu
JO, at Poiat-aa View Sioek Fara.

UiSD Tura TurtiLT, whO iS aeinciatt.'l with

Dr. Smiiut an inaaaieoao, has laturnad front

Cbiliicatbe, 0., where aho wsBl to attoat the

weddiag of her eister.

lira. H. L. WalKh, who fell down the stair-

way at ber home io k)aat Kroot atratit Sunday

evaolng. braiaiagber faoa aad aeok badly and

aanowly esespiag aors aorieas iajary, Is re-

eoToriag from her iajary aad ahook.

Tlivre it in'<re Catarrti to tbti leotlon of tba

ouuntry tban itil otbar dlaeaaei put together, and
untllthelaat (tfw yean waa auppoaad to beloour
able. Voragraat many yeari.dootoriprouounoad

It alooaldlaeaaeand preaorllied looal temediea,

and by oonatantly laillaf to eara wlta loealtreat-
aaaatrproaoaaoad It UiaaraUe. laleaoe baa

proToa eatarrirlo bo aooasttlatteaal tflaaaao aaA
llMtefeiaeeqalNaooaaUtatloaatlMatsseat. HaU'a
Oalarrk Oaio, aaaaafaotarad by F. J.Obaaey*
Oe. ,TeTado, O. , la tb^ only eoaatltatlaaal oaro on
tba market.^ It la takaa tatofaally la dosae froai

Ndrepa to a leaapeoafal. It aoM4lieotly oa the

WoodaadaBaoasaartaaeeoftkeayalea. Tbey
o>atoB»haaeiaddeUara for aaraaae It (aUa te

oaio. Soad for alioalare aatf teoMsMalals. Ad
dms. F. J. OUMBTAOCToledo.O.
aoldbyOtogfleU,n#.
Take all'aramllr PlllaroraoaatlpaUea.

P.W MACKER

Thn IfirlliUy Party at the Uiaaion' Hoine

yeeterJayvufteroouD t-xeeeded the expeotatioos

of Ofary oao.

The 8pntle«H rooms, gay la their autumnal

ecorationa of brllllaatly colored learea and

n^wars, aada aa attraetire baekgrouad for

the asssabliag iff IkoM iatorsaled la tbe

work.

Judging by tba penniei left, we are again

liTiag ia the days of Hottasslsh.

Soma pretty 'yoneg ladlea coDft'^.^ir^' t.> a

bondred aad one to ahaadred aad iwauty ;eara.

It la BOt poeaible at this liaa to get the

ssa total of roeoipis, bet thsre eaa bo as

doubt ae to the oalargoaoal of tbe work ao

much needed.

The lediea al the hoad^f the Missloa worh

in Mayeville are certainly entitled to high

praiae for their aaaallleh aadearor.
. a «

ANOTHER SUICIDE

Mrs. Ann Boier of the County

Takes a Fatal Doae off

Paris Green

Mrs. Add Boler, wile ot John Boler

ol Bear MMphyiTlllff, died laat'^ight

at 8 o'clock froBB a NlI'Mtokioialered

dose ol paris green.

The poiaoD was taken Monday night,

aopiiObed In • mooMok of deapond-

ency.

Dr, 8. E. Pullitt was railed in aad

administered antidotes and the pa-

tient waa tbooghl to b« recovering

Iron the polaoD, whin aha look a re-

lapse and died as above stated.

It is said she expressed sorrow for

having naade tbe atlempt to take ber

own life anildid'nol wnni to die.

She was about 81 yaara old and was

Ol

Prof. L L. GlHia Noiorad
rroffpunr t'zra L (liliia of tbe Depart-

inpnt of Riucation of lb) Stato Uol.

vereity, Lexinston, received a letler Taeeday

notlfjiag hip of kla appoiatsMal oi a eoa-

tnittee tu ronfer vilh (he rommiltee from the

Uurea of K lucatiuo io formolatiag a'oniform

systoa of slatiatiss to he ased la all Iho oe!-

legea aad oslvsnitlso throaghoal the Toitod

Slates.

Prof. Gillla ia widely and farorably kaown

in lluoB eoaaty sad was forasriy Priseipal

of the Ulnerva Coli*g#.

Our $10 Overcoats
^ $10 Raincoats

«

are tbe Magnets that have drawn scorei ol people to our Store during the past week, No sach values (oand
elsewhere ia the pnbliea verdict. Our shawl Collar Chiochilia and Far Beaver Overcoats are the handsomest
garmenta aver aaen in Iba overooat line in Maysville. We cannot aay anoagb tor onr overcoat stock. It's
the moot comprehonsivt in the Stale. Up-to-:iata dreoaeri want to take a look at the ''NORFOLK" saits
just received. Tbey are ot the newest fabrics and atyles—$16 to 120,
Tbe Barker>Brown shoe is considered tbe beat work shoe made in America. "tVe" sell tbem |'^.50 to

*4.50. Tbe most popular line ol medium-priru Hhoes in the (^)unl^y iii th. VVrtlk-Ov.T. "A'e" Bollthem,
Tbe aboe that always has been and cuatinucs a great favorite ia the W. L. Duugias. "We" sell them. Tbe
shoes DeLnx are the Nettleton and Hanan. "Wa" aall them.

HECHINGER & CO. MiyivHIt'a Leading Clotliiai ind
Shoe SJhPfk

^V'Vietor record'o 'io cents al Morpby'e

Jewelry Store.
(AdfaKiaemaat]

e a *

"MIM HdNdar
Caady oa aaio al TraxeFr. adv.

.^iVThe Kew Vietor-Victrola at $15 ia far

eaporior ia toaa qaalily to any other aako of

aaehiaaa eoeUag $40. ball at Marphy's Jew-

elry Store end hoar it. Over 1,600 roeords

to select from.

; Ailverttii'rni'iit )

Aaother falsa alarm waa

IG last avaalBg at 6:65 o'cloo*

Polieemin Uadley Fizar of Vast

atreet, who baa been ill with a severe ei>.

fever, la Improvlag and with ao back sol

be able to he oat ia the aexl toa days.

A Scarce Article skirts
Just

One oi the most wauted aud hardest to find tab*

rics in the market is corduroy velvet. Mr. Huilt while

I'La.st has been fortunate enough to secure some beauti-

iul shades, also black and white io wide wale deep
pile, 24-inch imported Corduroy.

Price $1.25 Yard.

And Still They Come
('o:iu and Suits direct fiom the New York mar-

ket. Copies oi tlie garments Mr. Munt sees id the

Fifth avenue atorea and on tbe Fifth avenue prome*
iiatle, but prices aro kej)t safely below the Filth avenue
altitude. You will be surprised at our stock this sea*

son, no matter how you have l>een impreassed by its

quality and ([uantity in the past. In Suits a broad

color and fabric range from $10 to $40. The CoatS
offer equal variety at $6.98 to $45.

Received

Mr. Hunt has just sent us (rem New York some
smart looking, nobby separate skirts in mnn's-wear
and wide wale serge. Navy, black, tau and brown.
They are dandy values

At $6e90 and $7.60

An Important Event

Beginniog Next Monday,

November 4th^ an expert corsetierre from New York
City will be at our store for one week to show the

lateat imported and domestic models in Redfern and
Warner Corsets. She will also carry a full line of

brassieres and other corset accessories. Skilliul and
accurate corset lutings given without charge.

A paper btariag date of March 1st. 1912.

parportiag to be Ue laat frill aoi tsslsasal of

.'iimuel J. Culliuii. iteceaaed. was prsdaeed Io

Ibn County Court ye.'<terday tiled and ordered

probated aa aoeb, b -ing prnvfn liy the teatl-

mony, of John h. Wbitaker and Jamea B. Key,

atteatlag witaeeeee.

ooal.

'Now la the tiao to bay yoarwiator

Boo Drydea. Llaeatoae street.

(Advertlarmeut)

Laoaard Bailey, held over ia the Police

Chart charged with petit iareeay, wu hrooght

before Jadge Rico yeatorday aad aeqnittad.

^i^Smoke Uaaonian and La Tnfca, Ooeota

Ur. Edward Breese of tbie city waa in

Fieaiogebarg Monday loohiag aftor hia Inter-

aat la the SMviag plolare thoator ho ie ooa-

doetiag la that Ikrivlag little eity. Moaday

ho had aa atteadaace of over twelve bondred.

HONEST GROCERIES

AT HONEST PRICES
And * aiulle Willi ovcry aalfl

at Calhouit'a with ULOBE
( KTAMP8.

8L0BE STAMP M

\
/

\



. .( LKiMia BOILBIMn,
*rivii,i.l. KT.

- —'gntcHin'ioMB-Br MAik.
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Tlir»«> M«Mlha m ~ V*

ngLlTMMMD »r CABMIMM.
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RBPUBUCAN^TICKET.

rOR PRKSinKXI,^

WILLIAM HOWAHDIITAFr.

n)R VICB PRKSIOKST,

JAMK8 I. SBIKMAN.

HON.:iiAKKY|BAILEY.

FOR APPBLLATK .Ti nOK,

JUDUB A. J. KIRK.

Woodrow Wilson would -afaat the mill and

/ . open the soup kitchen.

\ ^.t * ' liusincHS men wlio aif silly ciiotigii to cripple

their custoiuers will vote the Doiuocratic

ticket _____
Isn't it preferable to earn $4 a day tEan to

aetsept a 6*cent loaf while cobling yonr heels in

the breadline?

Thestronsp^ gument every working man

retf«Arade is bis Saturday night

pe.

,^^mv town yott

, . ^ ^tr pfiidnca the i>eiitoe«|tl0 itfisa

oVtiuMI, Itkllla home manafaoturlng and

your act kills your home town.

Thera are 2,6U0 Democratic votcr.^' in Har-

rison county, and the sum total cootribated to

the National Damocratie Campaign Fund is $60.

We fear the Demoorats thought we were

asking them to pay the preaeher;—Cynthlana

Democrat.

If yoii want cheaper living put i lie Demo*

erats in control of tilings. They will chea|)en

the output of the farmaud factory and bring the

price of labor down with tbom. That U the

history of the past and they have the siuue

ideas of legishiUon todi^ as they ever had.

What else can we ezp<to!t?

Ad interior paper says efforts are being

made to misrepresent Roosevelt's attitude od

the Tarifl. What Mr. ^osevelt thinks aboat

the Tariff cuts little fee at the present time.

It is what he is doing that connto. He is try*

ing to defeat Taft and elect Free-Trader Wil-

son, to he must be ranked among the enemies

of American labor.—San Francisco Chronicle.

« he defeat Of Taft and the breaking down

of the policies of the government will not help

auy busiueas uiau or working man to better

times.

On election day this year women will vote

for President in six States—Califorois, Colo-

rado, Washington, Wyoming, Utah and Idaho.

In these six States the total number of wonien

eligible under the law to vote for President

this year is l,MMt'.,nOO. This fact of itself is

evidence that w(;uien are taking greater inter-

est in the (Toverumout than thoy ever have

taken before.
'

iVO WAYS GF DOING IT.

There arc twd ways uf cKising the mills and

reducing wages and bringing on thv. hard

times which mean Hutfering and want. One

way is to vote for Wilson didn't. The

other is to vote for UoosevoU, and thus so

divida the Uepublican party that Wilbon will

win the electors. Before taking Roosevelt too

•ariottsly the Republican citizen inclined to

*-'ga along" with Roosevelt should ask himself

this question: ''Do I want the return of the

firee soup kitchen!*'

THE FARMER iU8T STAND IT ALONE.

The Free-Trader who asks the farmer to

vote the Democratic ticket will not admit that

tl)e c^ply way prices are proposed to be reduced

^^is by the farmer getting less for his crop, while

\ the tran!>portation man, the gr(jccroi merchant

^intains his rate for bis share iu tbs work of

ibation.

\dy is talking seriously about further

^f freight rates or cartage or proiii

\«Jf$j^' '|i farmer's goods.

jc must taka a less

it Is, he gets on an

jiriee that far paid by

^consumea the farmer's

\^at is driv-

^'iou, at a

•f the

Why were nearly one hundred thousand

lives snufled.out in Europe last week? Simply

because Mohammedans wish to "reform"

Christians and Christians wish to ^reform"

Mohammedans. And yet we prate of the

"})rotlierhood of man" and '-universal freedom"

of thought. Such a wai will become impos-

sible when the individual is given the right to

settle the question of worship in accoidance

with his own conscience. '^Holy" wars are

inseparably connected with religions bigotry.

•MTIncinnati Enquirer.

THREE WITNESSES

ROOSEVELT ON TAFT

"Wg are to be congratulated, we
Americans, that we have a fellow-

American like Taft."
* * * "Our able, upright and dis-

tinguished President."

WOODROW WILSON ON TAFT

"I want to pay my tribute of re-

*8pect to the President of the United

States. I do not believe that any man
in the United States who knows his

facts can question the patriotism or

the integrity or the public purpose of

the man who now presides at the ex-

€cutive office in Washington."

WILLIAM J. BRYAN ON TAFT •

"More reforms have taken place

under Taft's administration than dur-

ing that of any other President in

recent years."

COPVHK»ir A ^» u c

THE BUSINESS MEN
OF TODAY

i«r>> fully Kwiri' nfihe mlua nf i:>>>(l ilr"i>liiR ai a
liuiliK^iK a>»ei. TIk'7 rvRard ninde, pvrft-ct
rl'.tiii/ altlri* tH innch of an Hiirnllal ai ir pal
irmMlvc i|'i»liti'"< "f i> wi'il ki'pl iilor<» cr nlllci'.

Tfifl oiilv <|i)"«(i<>ti \< wli p lb iht* tiillor whd cnn
tiMk** (ti«'ih Ml*' III ).t »tiilsrai*t*>ry i;arfin'ut»'

'I'li'T-' I'liii i< ' II >

t

ijt"«Iiiin "f lioiiKt if yfm place
y.Mir orl'T * if I, u,. K'-iutTiiliiT this i* the oiilv

• Lire 111 iliU si'c'linn when* ynii mil liuy Kil. \.
I'riw'. Ill I to iiivatiiee olothci. S^e ilit- new
bruwni we art* showing for 118 to4"' Ibey arc
rtpMMrf . BameiD b«r w* Ntwtr all oar dry elean
work ttM ol abMga Im • wofkMBlik* maMt.

C. F. McNAMARA,

Pr£vaiuno Prices ia9A- '9]:

"If there is one body of men more tliau

aoutber whose support I feel I have a right to

challenge more than any other on behalf o f

Secretary Taff, it is a body of wageworkers of

the country. A stancher friend, a fairer and

tmer representative, they cannot And within

the borders of the United States. He will do

evert b ing Id his power for theiu except to do

that which is wrong; ho will do wrong for no

man and thereiore can he ti usicd l»y all men."

—Theodore liooeevelt, SSeptoiuber lUOS.

THIRD IN THE RACE.

The Hull Mo(i8e organs atFect to think there

is a great "silent vote" waiting to elect the

Colonel. Not on your lit'ei Whoever is for

Koosevelt yells it from the bounc top and cries

it from the ohnrch steaples^ They tell it in

Gath and proclaim it through the streets of

Ascalon. Armageddon rings with it.

As a general proposition the Conrie^JournaI

takes no stook in the "hooray." Mindful of

what happened Today and Douglas and Blaine,

the tliiee |)opular heroes of our historic poli-

tico—and it might add Bryan— it conceives

that when the most highly favored personality

is spread over the conliuent, it is likely to

spread veiy thin. In the midsummer of 1872,

it looked as though Horace Greeley would

sweep the country. In- October of that year

he "swung aroond tlio circle." Immense

crowds greeted him everywhere. He made a

series of wonderful speeches. When the re-

turns came in he had carried but six States by

greatly reduced majorities.

We'll l)Bt a dollar the ISull Mouse runs

third !—Coarier-Journal.

^l/speptic philosophy

Perhaps it is jast as well to take things as

they come, provided you are satiified with

verf little. >

It is it
'^^'

'^'i^Z^
^^

doij'*

PRtStNT PRIC£S

da
of

ha

For Your Millinery md Coats, Oroso GoMte,
Undorwoar. In Ftct Evorythliii iii Hood.

Another lot of Millinrry will Im on tomorrow, Alwayi up-to-
le (loods, ju-«t wliiii yon wanf. We Hhow you a great aRRortment
Benvpr tliitM. 'l lu>y iire very Biyliah and very scarce, bat WS
e plenty of tbem. Aiao (he ne« ibiog in Children's UaU.

Dress Goods
^

We sold ninrp Dresa Goodi Ihif tall than eter. We have
Storm Sergei in all colors. Thejr art hSrd tp fiqd at oUmt pUcss.
Nice qoalitr dreia gooda, 2Sc.

Ladies' and Children's Coats
We aold more thie aeaaon than ever. We have new onea

arrivint; daily.

New York Store
•

PHONE 571.

Investment SECURITIES'
SAFE AND SANE.

I havD Ibr aale an aaaortnent- of cboioe Infeef—> aeeaiillM
fielding a%f% to 7^ interest. IiiTeatl«Mtoa Invited.

FRANK H. CLARKE, First National Bank Building.

Roofing and Fencing
AT TllK
OLU I'KICKS. J. C. EVEREH & CO.

Ne! victrouvs
What wouldn't you give to be able to have the world'a gmtMt iagtn

and maaiciana to aing and play for you whenever yon wanted to liMrtlMal
You can hear them whenever and an often ae yon with with a Victrola la year
home; and you can get one of these wonderful instrumenta from

915 to $200.

P. J. MUBPHT,The Jeweler

CopyriKht, lltli', by Harry M. Martin, Shelbyvllle, 111.

Referring to mattera political, do you not tttink it wlaa for the people to

vote to "let well enougti alone?" Taft or Wilaon ia goliO to be elected.

There la no doubt of thia fact A vote for Roosavalt ia a vote toward the

eleotlon of Wilaon. Wileon'e election will moan diaaator, diatroaa and ruin

to the biialnoea Intorosts of the oountry— a return of free aeup houaos.

CoKo/a armtoa. tlia hard timoa and low prioea of IMS to 1117. The tarW
plank of the ItIS Oamooratie platform le word for word the aamo aa that

•f IIMi You Itnow what It did to ail Intoroola and Induatrlea then. LIko
followe like; it will do the eamo again. A vote for. Mr. Taft le a vote to

maintain our preaent proaporoua tImoa—a vote for a aafo, aane and atatoo-

manly adminiatration.

U't faDDjr that the eight eaa fall

Aod oever hurt Itaelf at all;

Day DtTor fill., but poor old freak,

It br«al(i ju^t axvi-n time!) » weeli.

MISS LOULA L0N6

GEM THEATER
M

[&TlNi:i: TO I>AY 'J TO 4 P. M.

HIART8 AND DIAMONDS
.\ II Kill I'll fptiur-j.

CAQTU* CBUNTVIAWVER
I'kttiK Weitfrn.

MatlATIIR'l LOVI
0. 0. p. C. Prama.

Drawlna trldayalabt oa goMwatci

In'ow on dUplay la Trasera ahow wladow

WASHINGTON THEATER

T0NI8HT.

APMISSiON 5 CENTS
CARI TAIil

Lubto.

fAMiui soiar TO reimi
I'mli-.

rAMILV TYRART

LEST YOU FORGET
The poatal authoritiea rrqalre

papera aaat throngh tlit mailt le

ba paid for in adTtaea brfor.

they are eligible ta the aiall

aaeoad-claaa matter.

If year Pimuc

reaeaber the eaitc.

lO rnMlo iioOaer. looal mm* le

1

Oriving a Mason County Horse Ro<

fuMt to CMNlott Wilh

St. Lodia. Ho., October 26tb.— Uoplataaat

neaa ariaiag over the rafaaal of Mha Loala

Loag, daagbtar of t laaaaa City milHoatire.to

drife la latfffMaal competition with a n^gro

groonat Ike Boraa ^bo« laat olght, lad Ut»

Mra. Jallae 8. Wtbh. Jr.. wife, of a St. Lealt

mlllioaaire, tad miatreu of the aegro, to an

Booaee Saturday that aha nayer woold enter

aaoiher horae la a 8t. Louia aho* onder

the aaapleee af Uo piaaaalaaagatet.

lira. Walih decUred Ulna Lir,K'<i action in

rafaaiag to drife agaiaat tbe negro, who ia

Hie. Waiak'a rMt*. vaa laaplred by Jealeatr

aad thai aha aviaeed ao diapoeltioa not to com'

pete «lib hia aatil ho leokahiee rihhoa

froa bar,

Whea the fearth eveol oa Ike bane ahow

pregraa thia aftareoon vaa oalUd, Uiaa Loala

Uag draft lata the araaa behiad her boraa

Rafalatioa.

*Ae aeea aa Hba Ltag vaa 4a the ring the

erovd watched for Maid of Honor.liri. WsUb'ii

tatry, to aae if ahe voald carry cot bar ae-

Boaaeaaeat to have her aagro driver beadle

tbe relea for tbe rtaaladar of the ahow. When

Uaid of Boaof aaiMla Ibara «ta aora ap-

ptaaaf , for ahe waa drlvea bf Jollea I. Wakh,

Jr . aad aet by the aagro.

Ike blee ribbea veil to Refeiation, drlvea

by Hltt Laag. Seaaai priae waa woe by the

Qavtraer. ooaad by the patkaell Ijlaak rara

.^^S^IaU. 0.

1

There are at preaent approiinately

27,000 amployea ol the PeBOtyivaaia

aloaa aogagad oo the roih order to

put all cars aud locomotifes in "A1"

ahapp, hnd to f^ct tliein out oa the

road 80 that patrooa cau liave the ad'

vantage of their uee.

WNION It BITTER TRY AN imRIMENT 01

NmT BY A MAVBVIllE OITIUM
EXPERIENOI

Somathiag new ia aa asparimeat.

Maat be profoi le be at ftpraaaatad.

Tbe >toloatat of a iMaafaetarer ahould

BOt alwaya be eeoflaelag proof of aerll.

Bat the eadoriement of a friend ii.

Now aappoiing jotx had a bad back.

A L«me, Weak or Aohiag one,

Would you aiperimaot oo ii?

You will read of mtoy ao called csrea.

Uadoraed by ttraagere froa far-avai placet.

Ill diifareat wbaa the oedaieeaeal coaea

from homo.
Euiy 10 pnivu lucul txittiniony.

Frederick breaol, 12.'<8 Kaal Second atreet,

llayaville, Ky., aya .

"1 3on«idur ii'i&D'a Kidney P'.Wb a most

axuallent remedy for Itldoey truablaand im only

loo ti;'a1 ti) ii[iH«k in ita behalf. Aboat five

yaara ai{o 1 waa tmtharad by wealc kidney* aod

Ihj kidney Huorotiuoa were acaoty and at-

tanddd with pain duriD>( paaaage. Sharp

t«luKea acni.'^.i the amall of my back ware eon-

111 III und itreally interfered with ay work.

While tellio:; a friend of my ootdltioa,

be adriied ma to try Uaao'a Kidner Pilla aad 1

proeorad a box at J. J. Wood A Soa'a Drog>

etnra. I aaed them aooordlag to dirtetltae aad

they afforded aa prompt relief."

raraale by all dealera. Price 50 ceate

Poor mambeta of aa auto party were thrown

into Delaware Rlftr aad drooatd at Balvidert.

N. J.

Biahop C. P. Paaicli, Rector of Aaceneinn

Eplteopal Cbareh U Praakfort, raalgaed, ti>

take effect Nofenber lOch. Be haa been

Kactor four jaara. lira. Paaoiok died a week

ago. Bithop Peaick will go to Virginia.

The Firai State Kaok at Uiddlerboro,

wbieh waa orgaatitd aboat tfcret yeara ago

•ith a capital of $25,000. eloaad Ite doora Itat

rburaday. Thlii wan brought ii)> >iit iiftttr an

ezafflioatlon by State Hank I'ixaminttr J ihii 0.

Ohetaolt, of llaysville.

WOMAN SICK

TWELVLYEARS
WantsOtherWomen to Know
How She Wu FinaUy

Rertored to Haaltli.

\

Looiaiana, Mo. :
— "I think a woman

natorally dialikoa to maku her troubles

known to the public,

but complete restor-

ftioa tohealthmeana
ao much to me that

I cannot keep from
telling mine for the
sake of other auffer-

iiijr women.
"

1 had bt'en sick

ulmul twelve years,

and hikd eleven doe-

tora. I had drag-

ging down pains,
pains at monthly perioda, bilious spells,

and waa getting wone all the time. I

would hardly g«t over ooo.apeU when I

would be lick again. No toocoa can tell

what I aaifered from erampa, and at

timoa I eookl hardly walk. The doctora

aaid I might die at one of tboeo times,

but I took Lydia E. PInkhara'a Vegeta-

ble Com|ii)Un(l and j?ot better riRht Bwn>

.

Your valuabli" minlieiiie in worth more
than mountiiins of gold to pulferinij; wo-
men. "Mrs. JJkrtha Mukf, G(»3 N. Ith

Street, Louiaiana, Mu.
Lydia E. Pinkhatn's Vegetable Com-

pound, made from native mots and herbs,

containa no narcotic or harmful drugs,

and to-day bolda the record of being thn

moataucceaaful remedy for female iliawe
know of, and thouaanda of voluntary

toatimoniala oa flio ia the Pinkham
laborc'>ry at Lynii,Maaa., aeom to prove
thia f^ct

jrant spoclal adfttv write to

lakkapi Medicine Cu. (confl-

. Yoar letter wlU
aad aaawend by •

It it predicted that October contrae'

(ur ateel raila will reach tbe inpiaadvi
total of 600,000 tone.

Pretident Taft eoDtinaaa eopport of

farmers' co-operative banks and agli*

cultural credits by making puhl'

tera refuting tbe implication that only

big farmere woald b« beaefltad.

i'he Hcpublicau National campaign

fund, ap to the preaeot, bat roaehad •

total of 1691,088.80, wilb 1668,811.86

expenditures, nroordini; to the atatC*

meut olthe Natiutiil Committee,
—

' • » • •

Tiie Di mncratic National Committee

unDouuLud tbpt :i&0 speikert would be

pot 00 tbe otamp ia New York atato

tbia week for the coDclneioa ol tb^

Preaidential flgbt.
'

Dr. Tbomaa P. Hirt, Idilor ot Tli* .

Catholic TeiegrHph, called on Mayor

Hunt Saturday and told him that a

certain dance iu "i lte Uardeo of Al*

lab"eboaldbaeUaiioaladfr^iii tbt per*

formancet in Ciociaaati.

JOHN W. POftTEl

FNNEML DMECTOR.

11BettS«ooB« M,,

EDWIN IMATTHEWI^
DENTIST. I

mmtU4, rirat NaUawa Wmmh iaal^l§y|^^^
H.iVatriU.B.Ha. ' *-

Looal aad Lora • OCea No. U6.
Diatance Pbonea f tteatdaaea Mo. ItT.

•Ballp taaeaaiMataf

Che$apelk^'* ftfck

ofeedale alNi
a.l»lt. eahtwlt.
wUheet aeUee.

TRAINS LCAVI MAVaVlbUi,

« IM «. Ill , l.'tt a. m.,
t .iil u. Ill .daU*.

Wa. m., t:U a. m.,
weak-OaytieeeL
l:»«|.k^dSrr>l»30>-

ravibUi, |g|

10:«ft'^
t-^


